
examination to be assigned to vari-
ous stations today.

Oscar Levine, alias "Oyster Ike,"
held here on charge of violating
Mann act. Alleged to have trans-
ferred Clara Levine from Ft. Worth,
Tex., to Roswell, N. M., in Nov., 1913.

On testimony that husband had
taken her to Ft. Wayne, Ind., and
deserted her, Mrs. W. E. Edwards
was granted divorce.

Unidentified man, 35, struck by
auto at Jackson blvd. and Dearborn
last Sunday died at hospital. James
Malliers, 2030 S. Halsted, driver, held.

Impolit Marusz, 8849 Escanaba
av., fined $50 by judge when Mrs.
Catharine Swientch, 8709 Escanaba
av., told court) how he threw brick
through window when she refused
him admittance.

William Rohlfs, 1907 S. Union av.,
fined $200 by judge for "keeping
company" with Katie Bozych, 1436
N. Paulina. Wife had him pinched.

Mrs. Mary Bauer, 60, 5215 Lincoln
av., dropped dead while attending
meeting in hall at Western av. and
Ainslie st.

Frederick Meerow, Oak Park, died
at Oak Park Hospital from poison
taken when despondent over family
troubles.

Morris Hall, Northwestern "L"
guard, found with legs and skull frac-
tured near track in North Evanston,
Thursday night, died in hospital. Po-

lice probing. Thought thrown from
train.

Mrs. Oliver Preston Smith suing
for divorce. Alleges seyen years of
married life one continuous quarrel.

Mrs. Alex Olson, Evanston, dropped
dead from heart disease while shop-
ping.

Clifford Morris, 7, Blue Island,
died from injuries received Nov. 4

when struck by auto near home.
Winthrop Harbour, small town

north of Zion City, destroyed by fire;
20 buildings burned. Loss $40,000.

Frank Szyniolek, farm hand" em-
ployed near Chicago Heights, held
up by armed robber, who shot him

twice when he resisted. Dying it
hospital. Had $42.

Louisa Soske, 4, 9969 Winston av.f
died from burns. Matches.

A. P. Acton, conductor on 63d st.
car, held up by 3 men at Fairfield
av. $22 and gold watch taken. Po-
lice 'arrested suspect. Acton could
not identify him.

Joseph Williams, negro, says he is
crack revolver shot. Daisy Payne,
also colored, testified in court he shot
earrings from her ears. William sen-
tenced from 1 to 14 years in pen.

Harris Waite, 62, living with sister,
Mrs. E. Merritt, 4618 Kenmore av.,
cut his throat when she told him to
keep quiet yesterday. Serious.

Joseph Gennuse, 916 Townsend,
discharged on charge of perjury by
Judge Ryan. Mrs. Mary Center, mothe-

r-in-law, had him arrested for say-
ing daughter was 18 instead of 16
when applying for marriage license.

Harry Trickle, 4716 Campbell av.,
granted divorce when he testified
wife liked cabarets and tough dance
halls.r W. C. Miller, Forest Park, III.,

driver of auto which struck and killed
Amello Caliendd, 8. 725 Miller, held
to grand jury on charge of er

by coroner's jury.
Mrs. Anna Berger and 2 children

overcome by gas, leaking from
waterheater, in home, 853 N.

Leavitt. All revived by pulmoter.
Eva Shipley, 3, 1369 Carrol av.,

died from bite of stray dog incurred
last summer.

Frank Poctocki, 16, $7 week clerk
who shot and killed self after con-

fessing to stealing $900 from Acme
Sausage Co., 3718 S. Ashland av.,
suicide while despondent, according
to coroner's jury.

Frances Gnisora. 7, 446 Hobble,
fell from rear porch. Unconscious in
hospital from concussion of brain.

When Zignmund Mikszevicz, Chi-

cago Heights saloonkeeper, awoke
yesterday he found his 500-pou-

safe containing $155 and $400 in jew-

elry had been removed through win- -
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